
Complete Health Store with Healthy Profit
North Auckland - an independent health shop selling a large
range of quality branded products, this store is a one stop
shop for natural health supplements, sports nutrition, natural
skin care, homeopathic remedies, essential oils & a wide
range of superfoods.
 
Started in 2008, it quickly became the local go to for natural
health supplies & advice. The owners have built up an
excellent range of products from trusted suppliers, resulting in
excellent feedback & word of mouth referrals. The
combination of a great product range & quality advice has
created a large & loyal customer base, some of whom travel
from the city. The shop boasts a prime street location with
street frontage & close, free parking.
 
The natural health industry is enjoying a huge increase in
popularity & there is potential to take this business in new
directions, or just enjoy it as is. There is a basic website up &
running however online shopping is limited & currently counts
for less than 2% of the total sales - You could really get this
moving!
 
The shop is currently managed by the 2 part-time owners
who spend combined 46 hours/ week in the business without
the need for additional staff. With good systems in place, this
could be an easy to run business. A degree in naturopathy is
not entirely a necessity; however a passion and good
knowledge of natural therapies would be an advantage.
 
Current owners would like to retire & are looking to hand their
successful operation over to another enthusiastic like-
minded person. To find out more, visit
www.barkerbusiness.co.nz, register your details & submit the
online Confidentiality Agreement for reference #2084, Paolo
will be in touch.
 
*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner.
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*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner.
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